
 

 

 

 

 

 
Isaiah 41:10   “Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy God: I will 

strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness.” 
 

Dear Pastor and church family, 
What a comforting promise to know that God is with us through each step of this life, 

and that He has promised to strengthen and uphold us. Throughout these past few weeks we 
have clung this promise and He has been faithful to fulfil it! These last two month had many 
challenges for our family, but God has seen us through each one.  
 In July, while we were away for a missions conference, a pipe leaked in our bathroom 
and flooded the back half of our home. God began working immediately, and within two 
weeks, the repairs were already complete! The insurance company was generous and easy 
to deal with and we know that is because we serve a great God! 
 Several days later, while we were in Maryland for meetings, our youngest son Landon 
fell and broke is arm in two places. We were initially told to expect surgery, but once again 
God was working behind the scenes. After being seen by a pediatric orthopedic surgeon 
near home, we were told that due to his age, his arm would most likely straighten out over 
time, and he would not need surgery! Now, almost five weeks later, Landon is doing great, 
and just received an excellent report from the doctor! Through this whole process, he has 
been a trooper and the Lord has allowed us to make it to every meeting we had scheduled!  
 This summer has brought many opportunities to share our burden with churches from 
New York, all the way down to Florida. We are currently in the Buffalo, New York area and will 
be here for the next two weeks. We are praising the Lord for several new supporting 
churches which brings our committed support level to around 37%. We are also praising the 
Lord for opportunities to share Christ with people we encounter all across the country. 
Recently, during a hotel stay in Tennessee, Jacob had the opportunity to witness to several 
Hispanic men. It is neat to see how God is already bringing Spanish speaking people across 
our path, before we even reach Bolivia.    
 
Answered Prayer:   Prayer Requests: 
-Cleanup and repairs completed -Continued healing for 
after flooding Landon 
-Good report on Landon’s arm -Safety while traveling 
-New supporters -Meetings for 2019 
 
In Christ, 
The McKinney Family  
Missionaries to Bolivia 
  


